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ftarfred. 
Pay no money to agents unleei 

ffcay have credentials signed by ui 
.IV to date. 

Remittances may be made a t our 
Mm risk either b y draft, express 
gfconoy order, post office money order 
•«r registered letter addressed E. J. 
Byaa, Business Manager. Money sent 
|B any other way is a t t h e risk of 
MM person sending It. 

Dteconunuances — The JOURNAL 
will be sent to every subscriber until 
«c4«red stopped and all arrearage! 

paid up. The only legal method 
•topping a paper is by paying all 

Mmarages. 
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Charter Id«at. 
WHile the Buffalo "Union and 

T ime*" Is in no sense a partisan 
jpolltical paper, nevertheless i t if 
•vitally interested, as every paper 
shou ld be In all civic o r community 
anaove-ments. 

At present Buffalo Is operated un-
«3er a Commission choi&ra and elected 
u n a non-partisan baals .as the draft
e r s of Rochester's new city manager 
ejharter proposed and which the 
C o u r t of Appeals may uphold, if It 

ustains the Appellate Division's re 
tTBal of Justice Thompson's decis

i o n holding the non-partisan feature 

Communications solicited from all 
•kthollcs accompanied in every In-
f t o e e by the name of the author. 

of contributor withheld Iffc-a in contravention of trie state elec 
felon law 

Buffalo is moving for a new cha r 
Eer and the "Union and Times" pre
s e n t s these argumennte in favor- of 
selecting officials by political party 
cSeslgTiation:— 

'It is to be hoped that party 
Eaomi"natlonfl will come" back intc 
•existence. That is one outstanding 
Xeature of the present form of gov 
eminen t that is radically wrong.This 
snation was founded on a party basis 
P a r t i e s have been !n existence af 
Eong as the Union. Without them the 
f nlte^d Statea would never have s u r 
•vived 

"They provide two distinct lines 
o f thought. The two great parties 
M>emocrat and Republioan, while 
eslmtlar In a great many ways, have 
sa. fundamental basis In which the j 
«li(fer. Ever since the p»resent Char 
•*er has been in existence non-parti-
*anahlp has been the niling factor. 
3Dvery councilmanic ejection has 
brought forth from a dozen t o a 
score* of candidates, many of them 
.admittedly ill-fitted to t h e postB the j 
ssoueht. A few hundred signatures 
on petitions sufficed to put them in 
the race. On the basis o f some pop 

-jolar- .fancy, jnoat .times _hailyhxioexl 
: •wltih. an Insincerity of purpose, a 
*cand4date has an excellent oppor 

tuni-ty of being eleoted. 
| "Party nominations will remov* 

11 evllB necessarily arising from 
uch a system. It would be highly 

improbable t ha t either party would 

TELEPHONE, MAVIN 1607. 

stored u second class mall matter, 

One Left Out. 
One of the editorial comments 

«jnent the now famous New York to 
Fa i l s flight of Charles Llndbergli 
which has been widely distributed 

~~iu»a talked about was tfiat oT 
Sew York "Evening Sun" whoBe 
d u d i n g genius—if we mistake not-
•since Frank A. Munsey'o death Is 
William T, Dewart well known la! 

Rochester. 
The editorial In question follows: B 

"ULNDBBRGH F I J B S ALONE 

pH'?*. 

• j * ' " . . 

nominate men for city offices who 
Alone? iwore not able, efficiently trained and 

I s he alone at waoie right slde^of unimpeachable integrity. These 
«Ue* Courage, with Skill within tlie-'mon thus nominated make their 
cockpit and Faith upon, the lellftcaiapalgni along party lines. They 
Does solitude surround the brave? stand for the principles of their 
when Adventuro l e ads t h e way MdJroBp-ectlve parties 
Ambition reads t h e dials? IB there* "Then should these same men, 
a o company with him for whom the* after being elected to office, prove 
« i r la cleft b y Daring aad the dark- themselves unworthy or public t rus t 
« e » is mid© light by Emprise? Jthe party to which th«y have alle-

hiss glance is held responsible. "With 
hlssjtho present system elected officials 

True, the "fragile bodies of 
SeHows do not weigh down 
pkate^&ueii^fcft^^rj^u^ .oE^re^. responsible ..to no. 03ie._,Thoy_.niay 

WTiy? 
Under th<e caption "Murder to the 

Cities" the Rochester "Times-Union" 
prints the following editorial:— 

"Why should murderers ply their 
trade with many tinnes more vigor 
in Jackson, vllle, Florida, than in 
Schenectady, New York? 

"Why Should a citizen of New 
York City b e three times as safe 
from homicide a s the citizen of Chi 
cago? 

Why should four southern cities 
—Memphis, Birmingham, Tampa 
and Jacksonville—hold the records 
In the ascending scale of murder In 
American cities, i n the order named? 

The sin that was Cain's may be 
the product of emotions in human 
nature as d«ep a s they,, are old. But 
why these and other moet odious 
comparisons gathered by The Specta
tor, an insurance iouraal? Why, for 
instance, I s Worcester, Massachu
setts, comparatively free from homi 
cide, while Detroit registers twenty 
Ave murders per year for every one 
hundred thousand of population? 
Both are typ-lcal American communi
ties. Both are industrial cities. Both 
are industrial cities. Both have a 
large foreign-born population, falla 
ciously supposed to have much to 
do with the* crime rate. 

"If the latter is true, why is It 
that southern cities, having almost 
no foreign-born residents, register 
more than twice as many murders 
per one hundred thousand of popula
tion as the nearest competitor, De
troit? The* Jacksonville rate is sev
enty-five pe»r one hundred thousand, 
three times that of Detroit. 

Exiperts will have their own opin
ions conconalng these figures. But 
the man on the street senses that the 
cure for triis evil lies within the 
powers of i>ollce and city administra
tors. When BO m e American cities 
cair--te^ep-tire-lroralcitie--Ta>te- -within-
bounds, no city shoulo lose heart in 
the atterop-t to emulate that record. 
Where the big city can succeed, the 
small city should succeed better 
Where sucrj a heterogeneous popula 
tion as Ne-w York can shine in the 
murder statistics, a homogeneous 
population such as Tampa should at 
least glow." 

Has not an ent-tirely wrong Impres
sion been created? Due to the fact 
that one naorder or atrocious crime 
committed in the cities receives more 
publicity a n d newspaper space than 
ten or twenty committed in the far 
Western o r Southern surbprban and 
rural districts. Have we not come to 
believe that New York, Boston, Chi
cago, New Orleans and San Fran
cisco fairly reek in crime? 

" * > , 

weaker men are lacking from hi. 
crowded cabin: bu t as his airships 
keeps her course he holds commun— 
3on with those rarer apli-ite that In
sp i re to Intrepidity aad by theltr 
sustaining poency give strength t o 
arm, resource to mind, content tea 
•soul. 

Alone? With what other compnn— 
ions would that man fly to whom 
the choice were given ? 

Would t h e editorial not rlns 

slon, sink In deeper if mention were 
made, if jjist a little deference wcr 
»aid to God. tho Crea tor? ' 

not even feel responsibility to> the 
•mon who supported them In their 
individual fight for ele-ction. 

" I t is to be hoped t h e gentlemen 
engaged in drafting trae new Char
ter will specify that candidates 
should be chosen on s. party basis 
It will Insure not only capability 
but responsibility." 

Mass Every Day. 

Bishop .Adna Leonard (Methodist 
Episcopal) Is wroth because the 
French eorved champagne at a din
ner to Colonel Llndberg when Am
bassador Merrick was present. In 
other words, Bishop Leonard would 
have all Americans abroad boors and 
insult their hosts? 

••-T 

i t used to be the Impression that 
•women were more religiously inclln 

' ed than men, that women did the 
family praying, so to speak. That is 

_ _ ""' not so true these days as witness 
A D O O < t . the following editorial in the "Union 

<ii*J*" — — — <^~" and Timet": — 
The New York "Herald Tribune,"' Buffalo has lost a great citizen 

owned in part by Ogden L. Mills*, and the Church has lost a sta-unch 
Who ran against Governor Smith las-1 Catholic in the death of John A 

• •* I F 

fall, has this boost for -the Goverrt -
*or'ii presidential b o o m : — 

During t h e heated controversy 
-over the next Democratic President-
tial nomination. th is newspaper ha=s fer's first act, every morning, was 
been and wiS continue t o be an unc- to s o to Mass," he sai«l. "He attend 
biased byitander. I ts daty is to re 
eord without prejndlce t he progress came to the office." Here was an 
of the struggle, and to- note galops exa-mple that left its fempresslon up-
o r lossea as they occur. I t , therefore, on one not of the faith. No mat te r 

**-©cbUshe* the act that the Hoot, how pressing was his business en 
Tihomas J. Benin, United States 
Senator from Alabama, b a t Issued 
statement denouncing the SmltSi iness or social way, John A. Kloep-
«andldtcy, and declaring that aEI 
the newspapers of New York Clt^ 
« re in favor of Mr. Smith because 
they are all pro-Catholic. For th«e 
las t few months t h e Smith and t o * 
.anti-Smith baittle fronts have bee: 
stabilised Bnt Mr. Heflln's declar--
S/tioea effects beyond all Question SL 
Tery decided Smith «aln 

To Be Expected. 

1>» 

The Catholic Journal extends con
gratulations to John P.. Boylan upon 

« W h > ^ e ^ M i ,0fe-r4«S^4§»^ -%k**yM*wc «lr 
Rochester Telephone Corporation 
Since Mr. Boylaai's advent in Roches
ter he hop impressed himself not on
ly in the telophono business but up
on the cl^ic life of Rochester. He 
ranks as one o f Rochester's out
standing c-i-tteen-s. 

Kloepfer, president of the Liberty 
Bank. A remarkable tribnte was paid 
to Mr. Kloepfer on Saturday by a 
non-Catholic associate- "Mr. Kloen-

No leaB a personage than Charles 
Evans Hughes bellev«8 that conges
tion In the courts would be lessened 
if automobile cases were handled In 
great part by administrative boards 
much as *ho Workmen's Compensa
tion Is now ad-xalnietered in New 
York state. 

ed Mass each day as regularly a s he 
Rochester's ball team seems to 

have Its taps and downs, not only a s 
to ownership b u t also as to man
agers. 

gagements, no matter how manifold 
his duties o r obligations in a bus-

it 
ir^ <-A 

' i 

« i 

'Whenever 'there is a diarge of of
ficial control; -Whenever new district 
iieads are'"tiamed to take charge oS 
•Ane enforcement of the Volstead law . 
familiarly known as the booze eon -
ifcrol law forthwith there is a flourlsr-i 
of trumpets. 

The enforcement offlcera^who hav*» 
been superseded a r e flayed as incoim-

jpetent or criminally negligent wlill e 
their methods and system are adveE--
4lsed a» dbsolete and. provocative r*f 

** ^am^jood. to say t h e least . 
l^-i" f^ke mcotnlng officers are laude-d 
^ Jta the aktess as efllcient, coonaoleo-

tiotiS, honest officials. In fact thesse 
1 JncSming officials do not wait f o r 
"~ J eecfetary Mellon and the Anta 
r- l^aoon League t o so certify. .Thê y 
i-% *!*&tiM ttthesn«elves before they h&^e 

' 1^1 entered tipten theit official duties sat 
^YM4Hh •', 

t f w % l f ^ g i e i t » i a f e ' a s it 5s *he eusplclcn 
to MfpM^i#tt\van& tnat *he pr«-

» ! * * ' W^^I0muM^ corps is i & e 
•-"' 1** S S w M r^ tc l f t Iffl. She country i tad 

tipf J 

fer always found tlm-e to give the 
first half-hour of the d a y to the holy 
sacrifice of the Mass. 

All Buffalo has sung the praises 
of this executive's integrity. His 
memory has been honored dur ing 
the last few days by a. multitude of 
friends and acquaintances. But nOth 
ing- that has been said or written of 
him Is quite so pralsesworthy a s the 
tribute of a non-Catbsollc—-"Be at 
tended Haas each day as regularly 
as be came to the office." It Is such 
faith and love that produce great 
men, great commercial leaders, 
great executives, gTeat Catholics. He 
was not too absorbed i n business to 
ose sight of the first end of his 

existence. How many* others who 
reach high stations might follow 
his sterling example? 

So far n o one can find fault with 
the excess; of heat, .speaking in local 
weather terms. 

An Important Sale of 

SWEATERS 
Startlingly Low Prices 

T H E maker of Marinettes — those 
aristocrats of sweaters—wanted to do 
something real for us in recognition o f the 
year round business we do with him. So 
here it is—the season's best styLss ia sweaters 
at close to half price. 

$3.98 
For $5 to $750 Sweaters 

$5.98 
For $8 to $13 Sweaters 

In summer weight yarns . All have the trim shoulders, true 
size and good lines you have learned to expect in Marinette sweaters. 

In gay sports colors, dainty pastels, black-and-white, and white. 
SWEATEE SHOP, THIRD FLOOR 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

cA LESSON 
WORTH 

THE-
LEARNING 

Even/on€ 

A jr©od banking connection is beneficial more 
ways than one and the well earned praise of 
the many who have become depositors of the 
Central Trust ^Company "more than substasi-" 
tiates this fact. When you are a patron of 
the Friendly Bank, you are ever certain of 
wise counsel and prompt, painstaking; fidu
ciary service and you have a real Friend to 
rely upon whenever you need able assis
tance. 

* There is every modem facility at this bank 

and there are experienced .capable officers 
ready to aid and advise you in the solution 
of all your banking problems. 

SAFETY FOR 
YOUR VALUABLES 

at small cost 
It doesn ' t pay to run the risk e f losing raJnafele 
papers and securities when at botb ou r Main Office 
and Brighton Branch you can rent a strong safe 
deposit box for $3.00 and upwards annually. 

INTEREST PAID 
ON DEPOSITS 

Money deposited on or before July 5th draws 
interest as of July 1st 

^ * - T 

Consolidation and merger appears 
the order of t h e day, even in the 
newspaper- field. 

Now tha t vacation is upon us. It is 
well to lo-ok Into the proximity of a 
church before final decision aB to the 
temporary summer home. 

Catholic toys as well a s girls no-w 
have a summer camp, thanks to Mr 
Max Russia:, 

-4 

Central {Erusft Company 

*• •# 

3,» /«•£• 

John P. Boylan, John Connors, 
Richard T. ~F*n& an«l Charges R. 
Ba-rnes stand out in the rejuvenation 
of the Knights, of Colambus building 
project. 

fa** 

FMtr 

Undoubtedly ten cent car fare is 
the goal of the surface street car 
companies. One alternative Is aboli
tion of the requirement that street 
cax companies be required to pay, 
cost of pavittg between the tracks 
atwJ for two feet on either s ide of 
the tracks. 

]Do you read carefully the Cath
olic Journal's new* columns? If so, 

t M*y yon flote thfti precloas little in the' 
way of Catholic napp*«&ings— local,' 

ciiefoanefltic, or foreign, is left «noov-
ered by our splendid Catholic flews 
service. 

Soft 
Driih 

GINGER ALE 
SABSAPARHXA 
ROOT BEER 
0BANGE 
CHERRY 
RdCB BEEB 
OLD C0L0NEY 
LANGS BEEK 

All Kind* of Fruit Syrups 
VICHY and SELTZER 

ASK FOK AND DRINK 
FREBDLER'S EXPORT 

PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

PaiilW.Friedler 
Bottling Works 

80.82-84 LOWELL ST. 
Phone Haiti 7442 

Main Office 

Central Trust Building 
25 Main Street East 

Brighton Branch 
1806 East Avenue 

Near Winton Road 

Miller Jeddo Coal 
is such a good coal. When, 
a car of coal leaves t h e 
Jeddo mines a stamp for 
each ton shipped is for
warded to us . We attach 
to our delivery ticket one 
stamp for each ton of 
MILLER JEDDO COAL 
delivered t o you. The 
quality you pay for i s 

thus assured. 
Phone Genesee 
19,120. 21,22, 
2 3 , 43 or 6 7 . COAL 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Repaired hy Expert Grinders 

Tfttii Special Machinery 
Lawn Jkaowcra^oilledfoi. and delivered 

TTromptTjr. 
All Work guaranteed. 

fiPPLl ft S O W S 
410 Linden St. Monroe 2024-W 

Reasonable Fr-icei' 
A . 

ARDEAN R. MILLER. INC. 

Maude Long Art Shop 
231 East Avenue 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Prizes, Gifts, Novelties, "Wools, | 
Tapestries, D. M. C. Cottons, 

Stamping and Embroidering 
to Order, Bead Bags 

Repaired 
Instruction'Given When Materials) 

are' Purchased 
Stone 2O60 Harriet A. Walking j 

Van Curan & Son 
1822 East Avenue 

First-Class 
Plumbing 
Neatly Done. 

24 Hours Service 

Phone Monroe 5392, or 
Monroe 598—Wj 
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